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New Position
- . .- It is said that any successful

V
announced that they have one.
Future Williams, 24, is now a
new and used car salesman for
the dealer. "He comes to us
with the best experience in

y. new and used car sales,"
Grady Adams, owner, said.

Future is married to the
former Belinda Brown and
they have a girl, Tomeka, five.
Future invites all of his friends
to come down to Adams Volvo
at 226 N. Marshall Street for a
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Board Elected
Samuel O. Jones, Chairman

of the Board of the
Winston-Salem State UniversityFoundation Inc., announcedthe election of five
new board members7The new
members, elected during the
Board's October meeting, are

Max H. Crohn Jr. - Assoc.
Counsel - RJR Industries,
Inc.; Dr. Clara Barnes Jenkins
Prof, of Education - St. Paul

College in Lawrenceville,
Virginia; Mrs. Ruth B. Lewis

retiredprincipal and former
supervisor - Winston-Salem/
Forsyth County School System
(currently working with the

_ Development-- Office.at
* WSSU); Winslow A.

Lowery -rieacher - Danville,
- - -

Virginia Public School System;
and Ms. Louise Smith -

teacher Winston-Salem/
Forsyth County School System.
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Saturday night at Bowman
Gray Stadium the WinstonSalemState Rams put it all
together ripping the FayettevilleState Broncos 41-24. The
Sams' offense did everything
Coach Cleo Wallace asked of
them as' they amassed 464
yards-total offense.
On the Rams first possesMjpp'

1 Ram linebacker Curtis Rich
I Qnlncey Crank [65] come* In
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Your bank may be imposing a $1 p
your checking account drops below
minimum. And that s in addition to y<
per-cbeck service charge It .could c
extra $12 per year. The easiest way t
this penalty is affecting you is to IqoI
latest checking statement, or call yo<
It may have already cost you $1.
mo pvnwiiN si wcnovHf;
You can have free checking if you nn
$100 minimum balance, or use Wacl
Ready ReservAccount to maintain yo
balance. If however, you do not take
of these options the per-check chart
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Rams Slai
sion of the ballgame, after the
defense stopped the Bronco's
on a fake field goal attempt,
Franco Goode, the Rams
starting quarterback, rammed
the ball info Big John
Connally's stomach. The big
fullback, who was playing with
a broken nose, plunged
through a big hole opened by
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13$. That s a nominal char*
>nalty when the transaction, not a pent
a $100 aj)^ banking.Dur regular Mosi Wachovia offices are

^n. Monday thru Thursdav an
o md out i AncJ we ^ave ^ 74
Va /?Vr across North Carolina thei
jr Lank. Wachovia office nearby.

Talk to a Iiiiwla Pmm
He or she will have aM of tl

tamtam a Wachovia s no penalty che
Dovias also help you with any oth<
ur minimum tK.t k
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arivantanP thal y0U may h3V6
aavanvage Wachovia serves more Noi

;e is .only any Qlhef go ^ you (

Wachovia, shouldn't you b<

lighter Fayel
an inspired offensive line and
romped 68 yards to the
Bronco's 11 yard line before
being dragged down.
Chico Dunlap, the Rams

other setback, carried to the 4
yard line on the next play.
Connally then carried the
Bronco defensive line into the
end zone on his back for the
score. Jerome McDaniel
added the point-after to give
the Rams a 7-0 lead with less
than 4 minutes gone in the
first period.
The Broncos came back to

score following the kick-off.
They moved to the Rams 5
yard line where the defense
stiffened and John Highsmith
made good on a 21 yard field
goal cutting the Ram lead to
7-3 midway through the first
quarter.
The Rams, after being

penalized on the insuing
kick-off, took the ball on their
own 12 yard line. Dunlap and
Connally, running behind the
best blocking they had ,
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tteville Slate
received all year, moved the
ball to midfield on four nlav«*
each carrying the bail two
times. On one. play the official
blew the whistle after the '

entire Bronco defense failed to
down Connally.

I ^ IN COOPERA1
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The mighty Rams Will take
on Elizabeth City Saturday in
Elizabeth City. The Rams >

hope to spoil the Vikings
homecoming. The Rams are
now 2-3 in the C1AA and 2-4
overall.
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